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PENN'A.IOII, SCOTT...SURE. 1 STATE RETEE.NS. t , PENNAITLVANIA AIM Oinitn
HORACE-GREELEY, of the N. It..' Tribnne,

•who spent sortie eight days, preoedmg, the
Election; in Ohio and passed through Penn-
sylvania in the early part of last week, gives
the following opinion of the. elections in
these States. We cos mvud his remarks to
the attention of our Whig reademptd hope
they willprofit by his opportune suggestions:

,

Psicv.irixAso.s. is runway one ofthe best Scorr
S.tates it the Uniori--ohe of the easiest to carry for
the'ffere of Chippewa by a large, majority. It is,
dimply interested to the piodnctton of Iron, which '
has been greatly depressed under the TarilloflS4tt
slid, though a little letter noir, is certain to be de-
ofessed eizain so soon as the Iron-masters 01 Great
Britain shall be impelled to reduce their limes.—
Cien. .'F,Corr is personally and widely beloved „in
Peansy(ymtia, white Pietee has not a particle -of
sto.mgtti' there but what waS, given him by his no- ,
utharitMa at Baltimore. A • toll vote and a fair ani-
mated Contest insures the State by a large majority..
' Bestilg in the conwiousacss of this strength Ms;

friends;: have as yet done very little in the way of
theorMnization raid concentration oftheir forces.
Theylarive gone into the Stale Election split up
into half a dozen local factions. Temperanceand 1
Ilutit;.,...l4pvery and anti-Slavery, with a dozen oth- ,
er sideimues, have served-1u distract them. They
went 'kilo this week's contesiastheroughly disor-
paired, nail party could be. Thus in Pittsburg, I
where 1 we spent Sunday ask! Monday, cyerybody I
was ansious as to whether ' dtie Barker' should or I
should not he chosen SheritT; whilenobody seetn-
ed t.o,latow or muchcare what would be the te-

dte.su'to State Otticerii. Tempercnce was certain
there tit injure the Whig Legislative ticket which
was plcdged to the Maine Law, while the fact that
our ticket in Lancaster wa.s.nil irinst the Maine ILaw usei.l it to be cut there badly. These two
&Nunn' s (Allegheny and Lancaster) will 'give at
least Three Thousand mole . majority for Scary'
than hey have given for thetAlug tickets. , And '
so it will be throughout the State, If the Whigs
nowttike hold in eanic4, organize everycounty
and township thoroughly, and prerrare tobring their

whole force to the polls. . !L . We., passed nearly through the State on the day
(of election, and everywhere heard. the same story
; —the,':i.latc functionaries Working, for dear tile on
the lutes of State Canals and Railroads, bot the]

1.. Whigs treating the contest as of no national .impar- 1tanci?„- Fur instance, in one township acanvass of
the vr.m..41 have been made. and there arelust sixty-
one Pierce teen within its borders; and these east
i'lliy+iiiir votes on Tuesday,*hitethat V.tele lOWA- I
ship nas SP.VENTY-FIVEStoup voters who
di'd not go era' ter polls,- Merchants were away
on tut.itiess, whom nothing. would induce:Jo be alr:
sent from the Presidential contest, and nearly all
were intent on Personal rather than tatitl&l end..l
Therill are tweatv-dive thousand WI big 'votes in 1
Penasylvania whleti have not born polled .‘iit ibis Ielecnon.

Vile might have earned Philadelphia county trj. 1iimphantly, and perhaps saved the State ticket, hy
consentini-to a coalition with the Native Amen-
can !party. By electing L. C. Levu, to Congress,
and lone or two of their bountytieket, we .might I
have taken the rest of the county ticket, saved illt•or two members of, Congres.....and sent our Sta e
candidates out of Philahh•lphia 'several dhoti-and.'
ahead. But ifthe Whig. bad done so, they would
have been accused ..ICAVO1111..; NutlVet.lll, mid ceil.
......,coir, v would have been hchl to .ansWer it. It was

better to lia,e ground now than to risk the aliena-
t,o4 of the adopted citizen' at tilt-Presidential con-
test, It is perfeetlY.censiit that the term of proha-
nort required of Immigrant, by our naturalization
hints never can, never will he extended. The sin-

gleetreet of keeping up the Native party .is to give
consequence and po,ition to a few individuals at

theiexperts, e ofsetting ten' of t housand= of adapted
citizens against the ealletry's tree interest?and their
own. It cannot be that the majority ofthose who

hate beenNat Ives will consent to be u...ied for these
purpose. much linger.

Vire do not seek to disguise the peril which the
heedlessness and follie, of our friends in Pennsyl-
vania has created. Their adversaries will ofcourse
shoat, exult, hurrah and burn pow,i.:-, a,' it is their
perfect right to do. Their came f:-.,.n the nisi has
bOll to belly, bet un,t brag the 4iii:m.: vote,. into
a ticl;ef that Pierce wise be chow 1. had thereby

...4.-iire their end. If the r-anvas.. - sp‘r*:'...s.l said
the vote alt polled. Scott' must cho-en. and
we think they know it. But if they frighten a

---- VOt,eN into togidity,thry nayperhaps
'1 ape'

e'

39,000Whig Votes netPellet at theSlits
NietionA-411eat yourPoets cothe 424

ofItovembet.

Thefollowing arethe majoritim for Supreme
Itidgn and Carta! Commissioner, throughout
the State;as ear as we have been able to col-
lect them up o the latest moment:

The Loco Majority on the State tickei is'
not yet fully ascertained. We publish, in
another colntn the returns, as far as rect4v-
ed, leaving twelve counties to be heard firm.
It may reach 15,000 to IS,OOO. By compar-
ing the vote with that of the last•Preside-
ntial election, it _will be seen that the Whig
vote of the State was not out on the 12.1thy
some 30,000 to 40,000—thus •
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liesides this, there are some '5.09t) 14 Ht.-,
oot) votes in the State, that were polled tor
the Locotoeo State ticket, that wilt ungnes-
ttonabty be given to Seur-r. Whigs of 'Penn-
sylvania, you have only to do your
CONE OUT TO THE POLLS—and 'the

old Keystone will roll up a glorious Majori-
ty fur WINFIELD SCOTT.

3155. 290 311: 42.2
,1 !391 41a :23.0. 911

1311 • !It: 1319 3119Jotin Linton,
Archibald Robertson,

- Thomas J. Bighorn,
Lewis L. Lord.
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Darwin Phelps.

!VA 1 1515 :5:3 1907
651 1 559 1559

WON'T GO DOWN.

The Locos inAltia.county are trymgjo ez-
cite public sympathy in their favor and
against the Whigs, for the defeat of Rk.air,
their late candidate for the State Senate.—
But it won't take—the people will not, swal-
low everything,you tell them, Messrs- Loco-
locus. Who , defeated .Reilly ? 111 S OWN
PARTY—you cannot deny it. The returns
show that he recciVed a large nuriaber,uf
\Vhig votes in Pottsville and els‘where
throughout the Coal Region, I.ut HIS,BRO-
THER Locofocos pit the knife to his 'throat!

So far.as we are personally concerned, we
highly esteeirt Mr. Rttu.t as a citizen' and
regarded him team the first as one of the hest,
if not the very hest, man on their ticket ; but
his opponent was also an unexceptionable
gentleman, and it was not to he expected the
Whigs would forsake their own candidate to

elect his adversary, altho' it is a notorious

fact that a great many did break from the
traces to give their support to Reilly. But

here—- . •

7How comes it that the Locoinco ma-

jority in the county for the State ticitet aver-
ages near 350 and yet Reilly is /ear?t more
than that many votes ? Or thus :

Canal Comtnis.sioaer's mai. a
• !i 3651,7,

:4.15 31.911 3740 3G15
1319 2170

ago THE SCOTT AND GRAILILVELECTORAL
tiekeris headed with the name of JAMES
POLLOCK—remeitaber that, voters:

Sit: ~,i3u.
_.-.--- -•-----~f

' 3145 4519

ENEEMI 141.51 S 13453'1

TUE POIIIT SETTLED.
S:7" Ticerrs TOR PBXSIDrATIAL Et..rx:rto.N.

—The.Ticketi for the Presidential Election
ere all printed, German and English—and
can be had at the Office of the :timers' Jour.

' Price SI per 1000. ,ComMittees io the
different: districts will please send for.them.

Geo. 1!. Dallas is mid tol have bcen the 1
first to introduce the queslion of the Presi-
dential cap-Males' religious 4nnions. SMee
that time this delicate subject has been
made to play an important part in the po-
litical drama, and partizans have used it in

evert 'aspect to insure our candidate. Ow-
ing to the many misrepresentations which
have been circulated, the loliowing letter
Orin thedistinguished pastor of St. John's
Church,,Washington: was called out by a

rei!ent inquiry

Tut Putslntsstra. Et.r.crtax mites
place on Tuesday the 2d et November, one
week from neat Tuetviay. Let every ,Scor-r-

-man arrange his business so as to be at home

`ft to vote.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

The mu!t no test of party strength in the &arc

The first business after a battle is to reckon
the cost in the -number of dead, wounded
and missing. The smote has cleared Iron:

the political -field, and now, before the _text i
and still more terrific engagement. it is but

prudent west:bull) count our losses and es-
timate the remaining strength athecontend-
lug parties for the coming conflict. What.l

the Whigs of Pennsylvania

WAstitNcrcoz,.oetober '2.
Ity Dear Sir bare had the honor of inti-

mate acquaamutee with Gener;tl ICOTT for twen-
tv-si% 'car`. baring the first three, and the. last
eight of those years, he ha' been a member of my
cona-rt-,ratton. I hope. then, that ther.e stereo ienr,..

oiriciatrclatic.n trill eg,ive Ctrier weight to my 'pa,' •

itive oeutrailietiou ofthe rumor- to which vou ad-
vert ia. ychir letter.. I scow that Gen. Scorr is

Hunch atitched to the Ppte•taitt F.piscopat Church.
',Now that nothing but the rita, t imperious neeel-

sity cr.:fp:event, b,s itteadanee upon the wor,h,p
of that Church oa everyireturning Lord': Day.—

The vt:l,3:e Car ^reganen of t=l.. John's Church
- ho- admirable an exampletherefore: have the Whigb Reilly's minority, ,

lost by the late election!
and ran te-site :how a

I 'Makin,* a difference or falling off aLiscofoolVs%'4::, ;(-e- a Jere-fru4Al i!...C.:ut astentioa to it,

As a party, they have lost ..nothing—ab- 1
'

'' -

•;'rtof -- i' ' I 1-lbis"' :"rr ''''''' .

.Isuppolutelvnothing: for the election of the late I 841 Votes.', . : . t -,:s aa 110Z, M. :1..-ott art, aware. ti;ke any rad in

soluteh
.State ticket was not decided upon exc..tlusive- i,„, , • , • ‘ jaoloe.2i

! • I -1 hair ter hOCIOT lA.) minitin• viii trnlv, vnur
ly political grounds, and hence cannot fairly I . THE SAME; OLD GAML:. ;. i, irivild alkt -ert-aro, , .!', ; : , :m tit rfse.''
be cited as a test of the strength-tit the two I • •_ I : ,1 The Emporium callS' attention tOr,,a !:ash- ! ' Thii settles the frint at issue as 'to Gen.

parties. Now for the ii•Coof. The choice o 'f! i0,7,10a letter pull.shed in its columns. from c......:Ori;;. persUnal teli•-iius preferences, but
a Supreme Judge and Canal Ce`inmissioner ! which we extract this interesting Pave !el ;tiffs wliole ii!e !las!7 been chara-c ! terized te.- an

does nOt- excite the political enthusiasm and i 'politic .ai hxs,ic : • i i. • i enlightened nail Arat spirit toward all Oth:.
rivalry usual in the selection of other State! .. beeat Gt. vGin. 1 ,erct , arta the prop if rertn-vi• i . 1' ,- •,,

- n.i . .4 • 1", n- treating - -own, na IJ , constant-
officers, and never has called out a-full vote. 1.%311i2 '-'neav took 1a ,.,..e ittelr Ixl.-Nn and ';.i.tl et n '....'`''''

The 'numerical strength of. the Whig party ntern eez4,4' rs'2p4;,,, pm-qi•cteli.nEivci h;nt aad,thr tly in Mind that fondamental principle (lour

ofthe State, it is fairly 'estimated from the 1 it---itia,lti`'n°l' 14,Y171 1't .tii `,...lern i Z t lags '"tive d,.r.. V.i tioveretnent. that 'ell men are treeto,warshia

returns, is not out by some t..').5 or -.10 text !, It-awel tinder -the prri•rnt Total I. al earri:t to 7. God aecerdtag to ili:.:ates of their Own

iner"easeli si-noauktehiattl,tenelvdeotherlfewaraiontiejipaorb;,teTaisa-..dlesr,ieous ae..l sela c0n.„....it,c,..,, . ,itts:tranly and generous con-
votes, to say nothing of the• large
in favor of the Whigs, which the,Presiden- This rather takes the "dila.Pltlated hrien. ;; 1,, duct in respectir.githe Mexican religion and

tial issue must cause—Gorr will ecrtaintv We could hardly imagine even Locofocoisra i Pre è°,!`ing the 4441'"°3 of their r 'un' hes''
give a'lustre to his, untarnished

receive hundreds and thousands of votes, capable of such bare-faced, impudent eke- 1 mast 'erer
reaens ed ! name,. even brighter, if pos..ilile.. than the'

which no candidate tar the Supreme Court , noneering, After the 'deceptionS. • r ot his .achievements en their bat-
or Canal Board could possibly get. The se- ti upon the people of Pennsylvania,in the elec-.1 brilllanel

tle-tield,, !

section of the Judiciary. tho' now thrown tet- ! lion of President Polk, nod folio veld up in', '

, 1

to -the political arena, is nevertheless regard: ! the same train fast Fall far Governor Bigler, . GE's. sCOTT** PttlitsENcic.
el 'by all sensible men as too sacred and itu. we consider a tender like the abeive a direct , ii,,., i„if,„„ur1„.,„,. ,11-Aii,., 1.„.1 Dcwec,,,,,

Par(aal a trust to be made a smell)" party lusuit to the intelligence ofritri'i people.--; [en. o'er attensli the Concert of Mad-

question. Many men, whom no other con- Why, what does, this letter-writer, and the. ,
.

•
.

.

- , , acne • Sontac, , on lls ednesday Evening, in
,

sitleration could swerve frountheir parti zan f Editor of the Enyorataa take Penaseleamaris ! ,
-

.
e

,
! - .! ! Philadelphia: The Bulletin, a.prolessedly

allegiance, vote for whonk they cor miert. 1 for ?
' have we. not been twice oelore diva- , neutral pSrper, giva. the followlng account

1,,,;,..' T rn••A t ..

ously constdei the best candidate, wholly in-,1 ted 11 this!id'ati"al '''''''''f°c°''''"— • —'• - ''' 'of thi. sensation his presence created : '
dependent ofpolitical preference.: while other every effort was . made by their party to :, ~ When Geo. &sarr entered the Musical
ets--riol.entpoliticians—whO move heaven 1, prove James l':- Polk a better Tariff` la" 1 Fund Kill, last erenio.g, where a very tame

than Mr. Cr..av—their banners Were insert-: t nod brilliant audiee was assembled to hear
and earth for their Congtesetnen, their As- i

office,. care 1 bed with "Polk, Dallas and the Tariffs"( 'l2.' ! Madame Sontag, W' was greetedwith hearty

isembltmen and minor County l plaudits, snch as:could only be called forth
comparatively little about the Judgeship. In I --and the trick succeeded. They cleceral their,. .

tram such all aSsenablage uncler very extratar.:
this respect, Judge Woonwaan had a mate_J President and almost the first act of impar- i diaare eircutnitance,s. ifis carnalail din, k g_

Oat advantage- over hls opponent.. Besides . mace that Mi.... Polk signed and which lure :towered *tine the masses, and as he.

already filling the office by• appointment. he 1 Traitor Dallas decided by his casting vote. pa-, • along the aisle, bowing to the repeat-;
greetings Offerts! to him, none conld-fail,

has been hit," as a prcinin„t 'and, w,Iwas the repeal of the Protective TaritT !
'42. Last Fall they gulled Pennsylvan‘in- tt le taPrrs!..e4 with.a Presence at°ace 5° 11611add in jusliee''to his reputation , a sue'',digattiet.and miming.. Laying aside polio.

~

to the choice of a Lorofeeo GoeerMat *the { cal assoctatio ns.
perior Juristfor many years, while our can-lwedo not believe there was
ilidate, tho' a man a unquestionable 14,, c, same way, -.. Vote for Bigler." said tbkv,', a man or-woman in the assemblage, that

ability, was comparatively ohicure, is the, "and FongreeL 4. will be bound to give us a t could have looted on that whitened head.'

annal s, of t he Bar and the Bench. Judge;Tariff. Nay, their !traders promised—how 1lteamr tititr hlasshoteaur ld neer fo arrtrfitt av g-eiunder g;lv thr e,B vr tritittllli,
W.. moreover , sneeodes!, by a stratagem ell they eau premise just before an election '— it i out;a fettle-. of adruiratiati andlovefor the

his friends, to effealik a Combination of :het sAauld be so without tail. Bigler was epee-' gallant old-soldier. Services in the field al-

Natives with his own :Tarts-4.whost vote. 1 ted and that was the end of the looeolueeTn- ! lea?: s a„traken tier gratitude °„., 1 Am,
_

__,etieans
.-, anu staca repeated *SerfiteS as seen. ....-...r's,

cast on either side. exclusively ., would hare i ritr farce. I i ' in different wars, cannot butarouse the en-

decided thecontest. The Native vote of the. Voters Of-eituvlkttl. Whig's and Do i- :. thicstx,- of the:...Speople, even against the
-

..

S.aate.as null be observed by the returns from ;.erats, we appeal to your intelligence—with ± prejudiceof party polities. We saw ptoot

_Philadelphia cite sad couniy,•and other pia-; these facti scaring you in the face, that 1.0.1 ., ot this at theConcert last night, where there

rt., where they term -a distinct-nr.erani=tion.. cofocoinn has twice deceived -you on this; twahast,enreeodtertheti3hgerovo oke fso
among
manybtahtet les..c":""In-

wu given solid to Judge Woontratei. Judge i• Tariff questioa, and that too is, the most i deed. we saw a ouster of democrats who

- Bervrtorost„ fortunately or untortunately, ', open 3" unblushing manner, wilt 1313 —can i seemed to pattic•ipate as hearttly as any ottt-

one. except in this mere personal strugg le, it !, you. be caught with the saute halt again ?-- I era in the feeling excited." '
is a question) had no such collateral aids to ; Vfe dual believe, it. let them think you lools. • ..

back his claims. • f they wilt. • n_i' A :%.Zost.e apt, SFr:CST WOMAN.—We
i• - ' tiud the following in the Philadelphia BuNes

. Ati we hate before remarked, in relation I'-._ -

UM t DA t 111- 1; tin of Thursday

to the Canal Board, the Laos have badeu- The Judge has another fling at his aspic- 1 A Penry.Reluied.—Last night, at Maid-
tire coatrol of the Puhlic Works solon-tire it 1 . oeratic neighbors this wee-- a- ha ; ame Sontae's Concert. while the audit-ore!
seems that nothing short ot a miracle'can ' tag 11"3:1- - -..- • an.

' .is ,
'-'-

. ,

- I lows •

tioraoring teen. Cs‘sorr with their ap- 1
dislodge them'. Eirevybody understands bow , :

•- . .1 -• l Vatise,a few distinct hisesarid groom wereI
- - i -- tt e err atessest 'iv:llo,W 1,, tracer tine feil,e;-..i heard_ , I.A. perceiving' a blackguard with i

- such mattersare managed. The toard.frean ! ee!! 'emirs. elias,hes., gad hi* taaa Friday ca tae I f , "*".7 r`.---t7. —.''' ----

iii4ete !itsilter •
by tali= tack Our uottee of the 1 Preeasturis to gentuitY- indulging in this

baying an almost counties& number. of Sub's i •

at their beck abt beal_cent .tot,. sasses, i eisw.ti:a eb laasearea:etn6e _ecot tso. in 1.,...4.3.5t .6";1,..e,ii,,:( 1.. i lotetstrt aLbeitsre asiort; tiered law,wantiaf MEI- .
1 that the Sometars- 1 Tett to tykfratto the R 2,1,1 to It'int. ShakSr eet4l,,.--"Yr Anger. .te3ell'OlreSati:in io4hri ts..P i-----

and OthtT emplofers, on the several tines of
Railroad and Cal--can readily' wteld a
tential intlatak.-e at the ballot-box: and it
is not to be supposed that Offtec.boldets,

(living on a -fiit per dirt. and who hare
schooled their consciences according to the
'rule oftemptation, areorer-scruplous about
the ratans they employ to retain their es-1
mutely coinfortablesituations.

Such are the victories over which, the
.t uaterrihed "are now exulting—issues
tided without reference to political' distinc.
Lions and in the absence from the rolls of,

' nearly 3NOCit? Whig rotes. Wei?, drowning
uteri will catch at suaws-clet theca tory
their delusion while they mir it will ran-

• ish late the mists of the morning on the SI
- of Ncrrember, and scatct a res.tige of their

wartiag glory be left to tell where the hosts
of their tainting leader were assembled.

Rce ik•pot IXl lasealay morttar,:.
,taNe aadatom; a tack stieet. tor the iirrpa-se or
taklag the Cir. aa,l erpiiaicbe, of the
Democrats of Pottvrille. Ire sh4.,a!a TICONNV haVe.
,elthhel.l tts pobiicatieo, to the Oomal that it i•
cvetrary to a provision the Coceaataioa ci this
..`;tax. to' latetmet artairmeaal tum,hapeat,s,"

•-ilieurstrizrr -s--The Pierer tad .b:aac Club of
regattly, a* at by. theur.proeuea

pubtAtd is the 'gra: fiegi: ,./r., reeNametta a Dna-
eerate Concur Meettac. for the panto- AL- a path.--
tr ressli%. F. XV. timPhe... ami other iarsorma,
oat of the Deakerane ports. 'Flame proceeilms-s.
patizsbeci to the Chet t: 's oaripper, cersti-
tak. the ' ta.xsa 1241.1 c1;a

Foss
Whig gathering is expected : the- Valley
ForgeEnearopmest groandotextThaisday.
The biggest or in themalty is to be feasted
and ether arran.geinenet gerserally made firs
haring a "podtime." A matt at ex-
cellent speakers areTheFare
oat theRailroad will b*je=we inmate.
toccettnaaHi prices. ALe deleguitos, wo
unherst*, is formic: to gofry thiseacia-
ty: Tula oat. friends &oer, cad give
the chtRao ate bstglotioas ha=a;

NtlttaitG se itIAG ar.--CaL Smuts's I
=lent! is liaithueitetiand. me see_ by the
albeial recants. is caly sod that,am.
vith a slay mast dams S:0-90G Lato.
fora Totes. Og. Sans bestties ia this
Cass, 314. rots, kasirg hn add*
-jar ash- SU. ItSettayikal bsd loanbar
day lama clot. 14ElavilleMUbortkm
:trek,

trAtestizz Deroutrant Pier is Non-
sylvania" Inas**Amy if Geo. §eott boo er.
et atet *Whinb t thepiilteetion ofthe is-
acct., of tbe mom. Why, tiers pot
sold% News Destortott, he Itxt lux aetv..dose sometltiog for the prom:aim of tere

eanatifsWain, bat goof eel jarOm
potectost coontryitotil—Leslyolk
Jonah

0 •

I. 1
' SISTIOP DalL!lig. °Attila.

The Newark (N. I.) Iddrerriser, gives the
following account of the action of the'Court
ofBishop, assembled at Btirlington. on the
ease of the presentment of Bishop Doaxx.—
The Court 'lbl:ted the following orders:

Warats.s, precious to the making of the Pre-
sentment now before this Court, the Convention of
New Jersey had incestiipUed most of 'the matters ,
contained therein, and had determined that there'
was no ground for Prmentinent : therefore,

Orchid, That, as to the'matters thus acted upon I
by said Convention, this Courtlis not calledepon to

p.ucetAltera.s further. 4i
Wir, the Diocese( of Now Jersey stands

pledged to investigate any char;eseIgainst as Bish-
op that may be ,presented from any, responsible

Iseam.; and whereas, a tipecrial Canentian has
been called, fhortly, to nareu'ut.'reference to the
new matters contained in the Presentment now lye- j
tom this Court; therefore,) '

.

.
Ordered, Thdt this Court, relying upon'the_said

pledge, donot nowproeeeil to any further action in
thepremises..

These orders, by which, it will_be percei-
ved, the right and action of the likosse of
New Jersey.are fully recog,nized, at under-
stood to have been paSsed, with the dissent
of Only six members of the Court, iz: Bi-
shops Hopkins, Smith, Lee, Joh , East-
burn and Potter. They are un erstood to
have regarded the Court as prec tied, by the

I limitation ot thecanon, fiom t irig into con-
sideratton tbe action Of the Diocese: •

Subsequently to the, passage of these or-
ders, the Presenting ,Bishops attempted to
substitute for the l'resenunent thus lard
aside, asitcted on by 'the Diocese, - a former
presentinent.which they had themselves made
(substantially in the same terms) and with-
held. This attempt was. rejected by the,
Court, no member-dissenting. tThe procee._

1 dings of the Court, are to be published for
' sale. The adjournment was, ofcourse, sine i

die. . • o, i
This result will doubtless put as end to

the difficulties which' have long and unhap-
pily agitated the minds of many friends ofIBishop rkissc and the church in which he j
is so prominent as'one of its most zealous
and efficient leaders, and alt mites will bare
reason to rejoice ihat'avexatious impediment
to th-evace and harinony at the Diocese is,
in a tam way of being disposed of-forever.
Tli&... Diocesan Con!rention, to which the
whole matter, is not; finally referred, has al-,
ready expressed its entire confidence in their
Bishop, and they will proliably, give the fio-
ishiug, .stroke to all' dispute& at: the, Special
Convention to be held in this =city on the
27th. - 1 .

(PaR Tric soraN.Ar.
•

GEOH.GE. C. COLLINS,. Esq.

This waim-hearted .on of the " Emerald
Isle" his been strith'us fur the past week eau-
ra:iing the Counti for General Wrxrtr.Ln
score and WILLIA!,I A. GitaitAit. In every
town or viline in which be has addressed
our citizens his reception hai been of the
most flattering character. The meeting at
,Tamaqua- on Saturday last, although im-
promptu, was one of the largest and;most
enthusiastic -of the Campaign.

Hundreds of lioriest-bearted;Democrats af-
ter hearing Mr. enLIXIS departed, to their
homes vowing fidelity to the old veteran Ge-
neral 'Scorr. Th‘ timid were made strong
and theweak becatne doubly daring in thegoodc ause,-Thesamerresultsfollowedtha,....,meet-
ings at Silver Creek. Middleport and Miners-
vile. The spirit which pervaded the people
in ISIOAS, appears now to be kindled upon
our mountains and in our valleys, as if by
the magic hand 41 the enchanter,—apathy
has ceased to encircle our panv in its drea-

from the extremeenth on our r0;i..... my fol s; anu every man no.
satnumher the residue. oavert this dtka..4er, the' ..,

not 14trentleua • concerted and fut.-I'd:atm eiertions Eastern to the extreme Western portion of
ace requisite . We believe the Whias of Pecinsyt- our County is note determined to du. his du-

vnaia* are aware oC their reipottsitulity, and will tr at the ballot,bOx for the nominees of the
nianufully confront it. . i Whim party. The result is no longer doubt-

onto. on the other hand.lias done nobly. mainly ; fill
..."

14„,....,„, bee wh,,,,, h ave pried a radicanr darer. , in our County; the Election in Novem-
-44 ~,,u,..: trontfib by thcir Pesinsviva. ', her will tell a tale that will astonish dema-
n-,..1 tositlnen. They have made .trade ditiday.. held rogues; a reaction is going .0n inevery town-.

:ew fare tneetinzs, burhave quietly org,vtizsd in i ship which mustlhe overwhelming io its re-
tito.t of the isoutmes. with the best result.. (ib'vl ' 40:S. .The people may be deceive.l fora time

a.... -e more than , ITatse than-and Eltiralify for Cass t li .' '4.
..1 twenty . 1im thousand , out the second saber thought generally ten-
over Taylor. and mote than
nig year for Governor 'Weed over Vinton; andli ders true the-Latin maxim " vox popti/i vox
there are'sonte twenty-tine thonsand Hale men in ; Dej.,:" s.

0' :"3'tc• 4 wh'ln at i"rA twenty thousand we-it' i The style of Mr. Corr. L'3' CF3IOFF is ari-
i.„)rinc-Fty Nti hip, ,rrearty tilt ot whom now hate us , ~,.c,i,t al and peculiar to himself. It is more of
eousiderablv worse. and nti-letresamt us quite as 1 ,

ba,:tv, a; the tuo-t envenomed supporters of pielve! the st,!‘ le ot Grattan and Sheridan than that
and-I:in.:. A ...;antst this. fort-nil-trite odds . the of Burke. Tliahe has the success ,of Gen-
Nfli,..;- of Ohio C have been steadily and quietly at eras SCOTT at heart is evident, for the heart
4-06: l-or ~'ate two month'. 1,03,1 thoer.Th they C"alt/ 1 must be hard that fails being touched by his
hot hope to batto:,- tint all thel: forcesat a State Eke.; eloquent appeal.and' logical arguatents in
tta In which no Governor nor azure. la-as to ;~c eho"en, vet they have done enoe7h. to 'Lemon- defenceof the lc" veteran Her°, Genera
'-.•••trate.-the;i a.,ihte to carry the Statefe: Scrirr.— 1 WINFIELD S.Cti'llT.
The tate Legislaftire cut up the state into twenty- ; wommummor•ma---
one Cengtrisssional Pistriet", whereol only inn: ;
cave idaralittes ii- st Tartor it '-1:". Wtli:e ten) C/the./P,:,
;are pluranties for Can Riareat which, It was eat- :!

eulated would be charzed to Low:este , Oa alit: '.
to: the natural falliaz ed. of yoters stern the Pits" i —, ISet to one or the other of the ,great partes.. But . I.:' 'Cormil.-Mr. J. blEnv ;he blind co-
on: retains already show trio clectina of S. tr, .\.....e.; I ca1i,,, 1from pail;oelpl,,ja. formerly gi,ret i&at ofthis
Harrison (son of tae; late Pre- dent) in the Ist.— , I
Lewis") camp It in the 1111, and Mdiewe that of Vta.'• writ ;ire a C.4l`l>ri at the /*awn Hall thl"

~

Z-'-'amwt Cia:lomiN in the MlNl—all Whz-- 4 chosen - CSaturdaY) eveili4ea. He will be assige‘l by the

from cbstriets ikiliii ,to.l es.presslv to erect Lt.vol'o- i COnZ.,3 6erCaa&let:,.., Whcr,v .that"ieal rtTurtatioP is
co-. And why theta: tzsazupus! Mandy Itecart_se• r,..etie well e.sta istt i.,Lea minoilg oneodaem,.. mild ,5e..
awit a. .fait rote . pz.L'o..l, Ihot:a7h not so 11,3 a..,

will
l.

be that tor Per-.7d-at txt the -.M ot November. ' 1-'3l geaf'eta'la amateat."- /athe Frogtarame for

And. though our friend. in .Ohi..). hat:int,: no hope. • the evenimfsent4rtJ,Joment, we observe the follow -

Of the %,11Oksts' , of Chet: tiro candidate, for :::,tate 06- la; favorite .sorq.4,:—.- The Old Birk- Yard," - Jerk-
'et,: of no political isuportanoe, made no tairious or , ,„, L.,,,a-, (.7,,,,iiii,,,, to Araeri,, ,•• 4. rm Mom:,
(Veteettea ctiort in their behalf. yet we are cooti- ; "1. '—

dent the fall return. will show a lary gain upon ", "-MY Howe, My' ' 114. py /kale," cue of Jenny

the cores potted trza,a,4 a' fOr..5 1-eirr .. P.t.t- .. , Lintr.. and mini oche . i Inch Mr. D. I:4known

The moral of tlie-e election., i- snnply thi-- to „,,,,I. as a ~.t.,6* 1i,,..
Wea: x; i.;,sitrra surn•ss, and in it.. ab.ence the best ! : •; .
candidate' and best eauses may he defeated. We Tbe Cancer: given tiy Mi.. gent:ea:ma to the Sold

never suppo"ed Gen. rater eotedbe eleetedwith- i..)teth.,rli..t thutch, last M.oriday evening, was Lar;e.
<lt etrort. in view of the himmrynes. and t1...-spera- 1 ly attended and the performance haatly comphinen-
ihwa of the Politia'. -.•ua' work.* =2,11'1 him: It '" . tom. We tt.ae before is a minder of, recommen-
have bebeve4. as we nowt...1./ere he will Ix. deeted •aiw,ll , tions and tLAallring newspaper notices from Phil-
tw:mean. of etiOrt;ind heclatur his frietats
mare the needful exerteons to seco:e :us triumph. 't h.3clpilia. 'Cnietunriii, Isotitsvillta sad other places
We arre•3l lo those er;erkir' every vvbere'r 'provie - when* Mr. Diet ha , stain- We hope our eitilemo.
that °lt4'atidetwe is their nergr and 4"1 its. "I :.• who have both lati.ie andchanty in their Pool= will

4
been e5..".. -t..., ..rated.

,

' ' • i tuna cut I.ber-4:v this. eveniag. . Performance 'to
. .

:1111.CliIIISIIOP IItTGLIES`' LEM:VEIL ' ceornmene tal, oVnek. Tickets. To etist.-....h.d-

A Mr. T. J. 5C3131:::., of New Orlns, re-; amla halfri&•••'al .
-

•
c-ently addressed a letter of inquiry to Arch- , rxr• Atait.,l.-..1 Cirtc 8a11.,--The Bail of

„
.

bishop Ilciraiss, as to how Roman tr itholics ;0, wa.,b4ii,••„o Artill,", ann,ummi wore time

should vote at the coming election.i- Think- '. „inee..,.._,,i a 11;4.....,.„1, pa,Volaed, will h e &ea at

lag, perhaps, that the 11:shop was not boa:-' the Town flallmixt Tuesday evenia„,7, I.l;th Ms-I.—

ed up. Mr, Stuurs.-ottiiouslv voltintetrs a; -tt' e.:l*'-eat " 113ot-ular ...i? has .been eat-ratted and

Tht-`garbled statement of the Catholic 1 usi- ',°the'r Itm". ''''g'"ll made O, etiv"•64. it a f•Pleachd
, , . ewe/ma:ire?. Erick; the tirst of the !cabs. in

ness in New Hampshire, in which he tepee- ':it ,4%.,,, i, t5..t.4., e,„,, be 144,p. '• ly guru". .

sents Mr. Pierce a very champiOn of Beligi- , -
.-

„t.:— r
-

...

oils linertr. most sillilf•expecting 01 impose rir Snot mu( am iot mote than a
1

upon the cood sense and inforMati'3% of the , tare: Pl'.4 I .̀ vvelther 13.1't ,beer 3 quite es=" in all
• , rieinay, enter...aid:yin the rno4rnhars sad esentrg

&shop, and hoping, sit psible, to elicit in :The taxes rebonatr,ayinheavy, 'nipping green
reply something favorable to the Locnfoco : ,i..igi . 4.," ety, nveout'aza mmizmid. On sg„.
laity. A most shallow deeieethe BtshuP i day ino-azmy last, vrr, had iwa dioinet 15tits-oi•snow
ktioveS more ;hoot the history ofCatholicism 1, and tiam,-i-vaboin 7 Imd-lci o'etock.
and 'Democracy in N.Hamshire. Mr. Pierze !

', l' Re... Whet the Schtnlkill County Agri-
included. than Mr. Si:ll.3itnle;:mld tell him in -

ansg. , , .... i entunal Soeitty hold+ its first lawns tchibition in
e. }hi aniseer is,as follows:

i ~. 11.0.. arta , bean township. at the Howe of Salmi

Ne.n. Your, September 17. 1."1:;:. :, I..z..sin, on,Weihte,,d.ay and Thursday nett . It will

Dr sr ,5.....!'—t have rend thiotazh, and eatt-i-a:ly.. ': he a mgtinterestiLg oecasi.ma to oarcif-amis.
the I., eyer which coil a...)4.-.....e51 to tne, under ate of 1, .
the I tin in-L.. in truant to the oupemb.mt eLeet.osi l L Lricis Proved hasbeen appointedPost-

-...k.nt of the I:Wird State-, and the put ; th.a County. in pMee oil.

'fatal 3ffair.s.

- - ""‘" !of Pic,;... It of the l fancu ..--3...,-- -, •,.-- --
• i ~,,,,t ,„ el•remmt in

(Zee. and addreziatz hint in the laetUtc.-,but t ,„4„,,,b "eith,,,,k t.. intone,e. enueo.oi the --e.imii.,- ! _
.

'

espies-ire worm=. " Sir. riltffe a Nippy !
"

t it• trzgt.llA take in It. The two c-a3,l44tespc_rea-..
e i 1-;'rg•-.rer.- somio _

_

The choplallen individual lett the room as 1 ied are Getter sort aaa Ch43",:."I_ P'erYsr en
• -I t ' 1

'-; - Wtt.IGIIT'I DIDIAN VEdETABLE PILLS,

soon as his:perturbation would allow him.. 1ratterl 'llu ~,..,,uassy za.,!,==,:-.7;,-. ~.,i, in ma"; tobeiegoee of tbe be 4 tittti_tetowt wed_

1 cist.- e the tel:er 4-hete,l4t4 Tau.. This Cies ',venal ! i...64, ii, tiE inxia,, 1:,,,,,,, a power' in resnocitg-,
7..".,e TEnstromml• To Ez...7out Sr.trv--...- . 4", ja• =l„..t. ,r. ,..x.ra l opirwo that the roooirr wa ,

_ w . is tete, totoawr_...._ Fear. ot. five a
Utah would make twenty States of the. size i tee sae tSt yet:=li. ' P=l,Ticai.t!,tl-,mytortel..i 7"13,1, sar _

le. Pa:list:7m' eVefl oLtht 0.3 1
ofNew flan Sire ; !,iesraskofifteen; Indian ! AV:ith:tl.:lt'l.3-st .ctiti.l.eleetweer,t,..,mwo„ Tile .

,

7 to tlO4 wilt jamsbacttibleo:4l4et.eiy maam, i
twenty: 11')̀ th We" .51-11Y-fir- Total werr:ltot,dity. Is, 0.11,144- their *C.o,w-c--7a--w*oeoa- 1- I hear etthose morbid !moots whith, if to4ed :it Ihundred and twenty.sis States. Shnuld ; ~,E,ric,,..„32;„,,,,, t,...i.y wa be ,L, ~.„„,,,,,r „„i ~,_

_ firer; _ ee __........1 „ .....,, in the sale, s,othe. i
these tem:arks. have art equal population to 1 feg.f.x. .erne C=abilte sod stare fat ~.,it i:,:,:er_ I..eEt, ;.re 7,. t7rbe .10eSt. blaae„ darsery .41
the square mile with New Hampshire, they 1 odour ther are, Halite to KT Mt 1

1t.,ther c..2; 1.,•• . I hi,- • and :I:etnos, loss ofsppetiet,eos, i
would eontain a poPulatiozi of above. tkrtr 1 03. 1. all 16' ,ell.""n2,Lac''' =

to tii,,,r'ooun .„,.,t,... t _.

''' v th. -or -, w,:at, -

4--"!• i 1...,.‘-nes.s.d.imec. sirs. y yews

VCCUM IS DESIOCRATIV 2
, 1 i .„The Hannibal Masra.„,-rer. I/ AtiWaUtL•P" 1 ,::ert•

eiC" °lath" "al'S • What a destha at"it" It 11.siest'gf. trbcsrfuje.l4 3...-rt-r xrit t... taisertry, or tirtclt 1 i .. .4a ibtatted_br torpid ‘,„..,..

~ l 'ourcountry ! And what a demand upon this 1 ~, ..q,„,nr -p,m„Ne) wiL h the ~,,,,-„,er_l l- ~,,,e th„..,, re:. • sod Ede-- -_
of

: 1

t' 'lt to meet the next with all split:Y.; ' it-c.v.-m*ocal. droora',,ti.'agar_ eatLi•a thaw ...re of the live:-
; :3 '-'

-

-
ers tc.

Per.is at Mitre law, in know' what w• De"' triate Moral, edneational and retigions 'lan- .bara elartkei lt,"&a't ~tat of ems their ' Wr7;t.tr's r-x-t rem .z.bre Pus f!iso, Awnwr ll--IT
erauein these days and what :ts not. There , races ! The thikt is father of the man in ; ettaim: " 11 Pre, 4̀l,er.eTbr liar et'e---:."- Nx.4" Fa' reeve t.:. stomach =il-• bowels trout all bdiocs
is 13CIanalcliz& elPacent titl.- are ke°le oil riispert to society and nations as well as in- :

'.: l'l'are that UT' 'lamed : ) hantoet... extot* ,verity,wal.the"odor"etre iierr- 1I and '.a-re Cathooe edacarxe, pan .vr
. ttivreea-;*

who can give the intormatiket requited. The 1 dieidtt ils, .Messenger sus: 1 . . i thereassm. cc which shy mg huctibor..opaws is ) tutcue Coecolic: div": 2o"Viii.i. •
cb,;/eia ottel and

~
! ...;:pts 'aL.a.d... erket....r cc not you w:Lt -,..--,Tet Antic,' ! orNer di,..,47.., ;5.....fs th in btrat , .

~we hive Ilemccrra_in this Sutewhotre 1 ....,? A Beeratern: Stearn-Barge and Tug, i ~,,, ~_,,l,l,,,E,,,tvet,e4vroillesey- fa env erect, i Hefner orc...„2/..„pi„,._,_.ne 4,,,,„1,x, i. r m .,

for the Fugitite Stave Law and Democrats l called the " Daniel F. Sheott lder, ' has been 0:0-"...., I nee leave tr, ., _
•u.-eerie toPeil Sonf.sr--7. ...St be T. F- BEATTY Sit, 'CO, 3. G. BROWN,

who-are biped to it: Democrats who are built in Heading for the coal trade between mom =I Je.lnxed setcara la XL ..
. ~,,. z.a D. Njtaa.,Er..Evi4wrak,.;asabirtheAsea,

for nitition. We hire Deettoorka who ire! Pottsville and New York. It trill befinished
Taws,43 t.,30ti..":, Ar. niabi.:4bepot New y,N7... -tress La snote et . Xr.A.,01 Ofice, 20

for tel front theGeneral Government for ch. 4: in time to make sereral trips before the else - -anw.- ,c- .
_

• Pace :meet, Pat....l6:p.=a, ,

item at Dolma( Ito etneott„ (k lOl or not iidthe season. SO that its adaptabilitv kw ea-1 Now it Mr. Str and his .Loontooo
national) and Den:meats who think Congresstual asslalkuoti mar he foist ttstrd- li is de- t an'd'scan draw any =east from this, they
hasno tight to 'Make such donations: which-1 5i..,- "oedtoserge thedouble purpmeofa Strain- are estirely wettotoe to es,my arms or iL__

is Democratic! What amime this great Tug andfret ht boat. being capable of carry- Ikhn_t weteat sou. geattersen. Mr.Piercetomes
Deameratie a,,,,m. is miswari is—Abatitieo. . lag at least '1.50 toss bunko. besides the eai-

- .[F,ee Sailers. :unifiers, Loc-oFroe 1 sine and boiler, of 40 horse-power, wh:ch % from the wt State to ea:thtanholk. rotes.

Dem:tramBeak men. anti-Bank tuen,Tarifr. 'meth about 30 tom

andanti-'rata taea. Itttertud raiPtoeatoest '''' I beigSmi2=u4dic Preackr--Tbe ZrA Yor:so Wnta.-As Get. Scan
men and anti-Internal ImProvernent tam ' Cltrintialt Nattistrt Or, thata lad" is Ottro. , copped at a salsa town in Ohio, known is
Mann and anti-Benton toe]. awl-the Lord tribute in a stem of sannaMbialism. preaches (‘. names Smtkm:. a. Iffatux 2 pfttredieneard
knows what else: Feb; when'eleeriont come 1 reir,auly each alternate sundae. She sett with a fat, pram;sing habi in her arms.—
on, they memto he aanit How can such lies tent, makes divisions end sandiviskas. 1 ..11,,,.Geanav, vial akt„....thaiehEr awime,
things beßseept bethe 4cfsnhtve attraction olrind handles the subject throughout mu. lo- is wiaq,,t4 smt.t. aad he, ~i.,...,,, to be a
pahhe plunder I' " • , *kis' manner. Not the lest rettuukable tea- wh4., ton , is spite of kg trrhenitni if the,

, rota atthe east lbatakhough she is 01 the' i old man don't rate star you next nronth. ru"
Obl Schooll'reihretiatt otdetr she Petuthes l belt him!" Before dieheroof twowarsmaidEfree astenrsu. reply to this novel- Wm of - teotiset. the ,

l'"ciarring.Ber*m.f. .--A, Democratic par keontotire ocrouned its Arin *wlingle," =II
Zer quotes /gum ••••••v the pasene.uPrate the ears mowed mum& 11the a, ofil nun"'
teeth bleb= dettructirs'-.andahatiettyspir.it *al tote isdesired, there snit ilonlidess be
befote a fall:" SIAS ilnAgitZei retorts in trouble in the wirstarn. / sthe figlairag, '4Re that histilood is --

kandeki bit pop* shall nodeMetoret
Litut:'

ONCE LT FACT is ovals a paced Of
tbssorT; said clw. Tirana of asselskre -facts disc
dta.wranod T132,easaaparslde- peeparacioa, Hoof-
!marl GL-essms na.wrs. prepared IrsDr. C.31..1aet--

raiislY esubliAimg its vitae as a took
and sesteratae, are mocb.ss*moldprecast lacreda-

iarlf gumtpsessios* ,, its efiesty. ea-
ses of-Sacie.X irisetberscare QC CillrMlC,ltIcisy be
recasnaicaded iv as scoldr6".,cordial, sad Tamara-
c* *imam Dirsprpaa. tout-bass, loss of ap-
pm3r, calves, acmes Treemorkreessaiscs„
acz:, are ndieN.et„ by tile It=sers„ as 'rear short
fosFe attune, sad a persootrasse as theirwesee-
xr to lexicatbecomea.eare. -42-•tbsteomr

12:7 1i Octikr, thee sit fist Fri-
farr,fivi Satertam mut five SumbiTh.

Into* sliejmosrOscattosoxifTx.)
'CONSIIMP'TION prevails its: matters 111*, 1114,

Ojai off the and pysedliest o(us, in O prig;ri
In this state ofthings sea mnsit doihe bestsO can;
piece and patch up the web of life; with jott:txteys) ,
voyages, and medicines. . Os all the zneilicineit
know of, Dr.-Wistar'ss-Hatsoss of Wilt C4erry`.l
is whatwe first recommend; We have in need-
fice a livitr4 proof of its efficacy, Who, but Ifor
world have been beneath the iod'lontx agog The
inventor of this medicine, De. Wtxrait, orad,a magi
ot science, ofhanumity, and undoubtedly prispero
theremedy trt its be form, and the public rimy re-
ly upon Mr. Fowle for the genuine article,

TO FAMILIES.. t

FrOin the great usefulness of this InetliciOe thepropfietor would especially recommend it asa gen-
eralFAMILY-MEDICI:iE, and adviseevery fine-
ily to keep it ix:au:L*lly by them, as it not Ott:
ly be'founct much superior to the Cough "ht,xtures
in common use, but likewise much more sate for
either children or adults.. . .i •

ft not only, emanates frOm a regular physician, '
but has also been well weed- iu all the coairplaints
for which itis recommended. It is not my, intdn-
tion, theretore, either to cloak it in mystery, or in
any way deceive the publicby overrating !its vir-
tues ; oa the contrary, l'shall simply endeavor ito
give a brief statement of its usefulnesi, and natter
myself that its surprising esficacy will enable and to

furnish proobi of its virtues, as will satisfy the niost
incredulotis, that consumption may and 'les:: at

ccann," it this medicine be resorted to in lime.!
Bocareful and get the genuuto Tiristo 't Ilsl-

inns of WildCherry. Nonegenuine, nut Alt:it:ga-
ud by I. BUTTS. Address all orders- to t$E-ra
W. FOWLE, Boston,"Mass.

_

WE COPY the following from the Le isloWn't
Gazette,of' •

'Lira car. TUE Feeka 11.N15',1 1.0rre'--if so, then
lie Fierwadeti to try Dr..'d. W. Cooper.; I.o,gttOrf
Compound ifeCkerand AgsteFils, as theyWill los- 1
itieely perform a perfect cure in three dar~ time--1
We ourselves know of abomber ,f cases to w
they hare been used, and we never knew 'itheni. to

frit; therefore we conscientiously re'rommead them
to our friends as being the very deist meclifriee suer
discovered for the.cure of this distressing!
Tliesepills are for sale by Jons S.C. 1i rtrur . m
Pottsville. Price SI perbox.. lie has also oishand
a supply of Dr. J. W. Cooperss Vegetate Worm
Powders for the destruction of Worms, pad from
the many applications ofour friends to grce antioe
through the press of the wonderful benjefts -!their
children have derived from the use of theeii., we
have no doubt they are really a superior slide ;

they are also pleasant' for children to tae.
for sale by the same, Dr, J. W. Cooper'SWegetable
Cough or Consumptive Syrup. We ourselves can
testify to the great superiority ot this medicine in
the cure ofa stubborn timid obstinate cough ot lever-
et sear. standing. If you have a couglit, try this
syrup, and our .word for it; if it does not you,
nothing will, 43-3 t i

NOTICES.
IllissobvTlos ranTasratsuip:—
.L/The nonof T. R. Ogren- at. Co. tins been dissol-
ved by mutual consent. Business. (tam Ibis date.

eetzdacted by E. M. Bearri.to whou all
debt...doe to the ftattl firm ate to be pal& sad all
clams against &ended. tt(*TTV.

E. 1/. 151E4Tre.
41-Ins0tt.113,1664

roOTICE:-The public are hereby caution;a not
I.lto take a Note Oven by the subscriber to Philip
Hata,(or the sum ofi33, dated eithet the ninth. (math
or eteventh of Stvember.lBs4,at 60 days from date.
is he received no value for the same.and will (tot
pay it. • •

Upper blatianoy. Northumberland County.•
Oct.CI, UM. 43-3t.

__ .....

— 14113117-- . *.biz. ~a sp vmma 0000s.A"NEwilitt)..'ls6 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.
haler opnned the Anew steak of Ladles' Pail and

Winter Dina Gouda. Thep have been selected with
treat cave in Yetis, New York. and thiS city, fake s ,

ly roe thii lown eitablii.hinent and enittoniiiii.—
dinonatit tlielf, atutla,4 which is very exienatte, will
be found-. i.. c. ~

• 5 came Bich Brocade and Ftrired Bilks—frit Fan
colors, 11 . .L (cAaevit*(itii, nynilares and Volantes. in DT's rat-
tern..

3 Cares ma Ia (Nada Silks, Beautiful new *balm
2 ei•ses .T.012.11. Ae Sole, for Walking and Earning

Drumm i
S Cases Black Brit Flo Ryan,. and nheek .fituri.4

Billie, 'I • . . ,

5 cases Baits Printed 3duual in Betaines and Ilya,

derea Writers,
8 Caret; :Lupine reencti Sfetinns and Catbdieres,

with act tit,. pew rhadrs. ' .MOTIVE.—The Go-pannershlp'beretoluse elist-
IA ins nodes the firma oh Joints ¢Sessev.a.or Phila-
delphia, Pa, ago.. Srtsccs & ofJersey City, I
N.-)A and Gcotion !drwn Sr CO..C0.,0f Pottsville, ra.,
is this day, October 12. 1252; dissolved by mutual con-
sent, Ow.' Sinscra withdrawing from ashi
UICEI LSD .Io3lEil, of the above tirros s is beech) author.;
lied to adjust all matters connected with the Onsts'n(

Jones a: Spencer and Geo. Spencer & ('n. ; and Geo.
SUM:M.Of Pottfivllle, to adjust all ntsttets connected
with the atmetGeorge Maier, & co.

Signed. . RICIIARD Jorms,
0E,ORca: stPEN cell;
G C 14. 2.2(

•

2 Caste: 5.1 Bork Spun maw auk.. Beautiful high
colors, '

5 C.isei ;'trig SiiLtmm , mr heal
potted. &lON EAdire and Geri/!emelt'. 'brat Rid
Gloves, Blt and Cottentitaehinga, bert quality Fan
broidert-4 Collars. Chimize•na. crt fr.. Slrtyrers,.6.e._

Vitt %W44'ANI, I•ABle4* CLOAKS. •
-

.

Olaf town Is tilled %ill) a sillen4.l4 Mork of
arm, Futirkatr:•. lituths.Lnur. mu!' Squat... %tam..
Blue. Sc.; .leLtlreen, 110r1e and Ltfark, very fant-Eta-
torni4ered4n4 Plain Crintonerapc,Shtwls,Plaill Lune .
and equaier. Shawls, (Toth vetvel ctaaka. Parir.tn 4ei
rum Weltr'c; Mul.roi4ered amt Plain; (I,.sir
*lt) ti *lb, is every CnlnT. First?) 4,1,th q.:7ltlalis to
every aballe, abd hes‘ltifully 01,agle.CuittiOdere.tas i
Plain tiirbwted. badtof vistuttc 4urcity are lecnert.
fully In•11e4 10 °II at, our stow, where Ihec, awl

find • tater Mock 01 tlau4a,:tt tiv.: lo-yr.st tat!'
prices. We sIo,) ,eve 'tire that thr.usb
tenonn tier ttr'll dlitc merits new 6114100w, to our
sin ,k, rrien :billion Sales In Mi.& city. an' Net. Yor•-.

, sod 31.0, trrsb new gouda by the mrival-.4 th.t.
co?eins,+Stiter.. AGIN &Co

,186 Chesnutatrret.'Afrove eleventh. Phila.
Oct. LISS?. 11

NOTICE..7-Tbe subsrvibet having Psirrhaved the
entire interest ofa VO. SPVICEI, in the Arius of Jhoe.
& tipencer. ofPhJiadeihtita, Spettcer &Co.,
of...Jersey City. N. 1..and George Mayon & of
Pottsville, £4., wtli ronitene the Cali arising,i in sit
it. branclies.,34 tiereinfOte, and sofirits a rename ince

of that liberal parronaee extended to the hie Arms.
pledging tatheel(touse every rtertionvo else

teetton. RICHARD itINCA.
\o, ^.3 Walnut street,

42.
Phil Ida.

6toil. 18, 1832
AW 'AUTICI6.—The subscriber begs le ice to
inform him friends and ttall public, generallyoLut

he continues to transactprofessional business.3l heir.
tofore., basing made arrangentents-arnh Ills :tumtwro
ofahe Bar for usuing process in their Mames.,Anet
availing himself of theiraid, in trying his rases, erlth•

mkt eioeuse,to htirtaelf. Ile be round at all timed

in his otlitie, ready to ',lease in all 'matters in sr Mai

advice may be necessary. and ro transact every kind
ofprofessional business, es heretofore, under time ar-
rangerneuts a foreestd.

Am the action of the Conit,in otriking hurt:tams from
the roll of Attornies. precludes bins from affPcarint in
Cintrt.te iespectrtilly solicits all :_itlntis of l'hambes

prachce. wadi as arlsishig.,conveyti:netng.eiorninteg
titles, collacting debts, okrialnint' pensions. 1404-tiring.
',struts sod,condarting Lakid and CoaN C

l agencies. &c.
-4 JOH

41..41*
Oct. 16.1630

okI'OTICE TO cortraaeroas.—Pt..p.sal•
14will be rttetveCat the Ot6ct ofthe Mine Hilland i

&Implicit' Haven Railroad Cnorpon . Franklin Ink--
lute Buildings. tooth 11.EYESTAI At., Ptittadisiptita..
on MONDAY.November lit. for al e (raiding of that
portion ofthe exteroiliin ofthe Mint Hilt Rood. trout

_

the summit ofBtoad Honntaiii.- to Dig Mint- Run, In.

toe afahanny Wallop, aborrt3 milts: Eronito. o pre ill-
cottons. doe.. may be seen at the lEweitieteo Offirt.
•1661ALAND,.8thoyikIllIonnty, on land after the tlth
loot. EWU; F. GAY; ChiefEneitiettli -

Oct: 16,1632 4!-3t
. ,

Ali EDITOR'S NOTIION.—Tne underowntd.An•r 1 ditto appointed ny the Coors of Cowman Pleas nfi
debuflkdi County, to distrituct rho !Leisure °finality?

in the hands of John H. 111111.Aniinte of tittle W.,
Martio,ta and amongthe creditors Of said Latin. 4- Mar-
tin, valuate entttfed to the acme. 'will attend. fay that
patonae, at the Of6ct of Janos 11. Graff, Eon., In
Centre Atieet,Pattovilie, otrtbe 30th day a October
nett, bonotren Latham. of9 A. M. and 3 C. 3A , aetterq
old a/brre all *lto are initrtotedvan *item!

,JOUN T. SMONER
41-31

. POTTSVILLE MAILIEETS.? '•
COMES:TED WEEELV FOR TIIE SOORS at.

Wheat Floor, bbl IS 00 1Ded PracbesP003; 01 6/0
lip- do 40 7to do do nat.ard! t. 50
Wt at. busbe4 c* a 1 CO Drd apples paIISJ ! 75
kyi,- dosuEudaub ! i 13.
Corn. do • :o's,Saer ! i• 10
Oats, .49 40 Aboolders, t le.
Potatoes, do 40 a 50runs. It ta 13
Timothy Peed, 345 flail; tots ' : 14 NO
Clove: to 350 Master. ! ! 500

•! • 4

•
MARRIED- I t

Onthe If inet.„ by for key. Joseph 1 tCarnl, .IA-
MO A. 1.1111.61t,.in sALLI E ANN SHIPMAN; an
ofthis County. I ;

On the Eth nit ,by Rey. NIr.Gying,PVTOEtiiIACE,
of Pioegroyel toile nab fp, Inthis couuty, t CATHER-
!NE.StHNUCK, ofLebanon Counts. • :

On Thursday.9th att., by the Rzy.'lll. p fiarrolro.
JAMES 14. 'COMM. of Esston,t.s 31AT111.0..i J. P.
LEIB. of .Poosvitte. 3

IPErtg.-

1.1(10VER %you id annonnefi to his Coisnmer•o, •

sttfn surronn,tios country, shadAtt has just totlett.
to hiciarge stork t,feiloVall a gatteip ofnear Pastels.
41' 4.nittng. Parlor. ()Ake and Kitt Stones. Its hs•
got[ itis largest and moat slttendid stock

ever 4iffeted in this Rogtoo„ ecote, ittorh ht. raw an.

tees tt the lowest Cashems, They will be
rash only, Ife hat also' a large issoirtriviki r.t 11,,4
kind tmliniled Holton Ware.fpl alt *dearriptinn.;
.11r10 iiiiirtrnett! of CAttleir. Tin arid-Skieet,kin Ware. •
3inselplplng.C.olllRockets, Wash Ratter*,
tles. licijif6, riot,* Pails, w4m.
roftee Mitts. ; a large aesortinent -sf 33nat:4
Wiril Trays. a.c., and ati kind ofTut and litleet-Iton
Wok iidotir to oiler- Tin_R4ohnit and Skeanint d.re
ai thn shortest 'Ali orders rerelatd wltl t»
prandily attended tn. CENTRE Esters, ftotr
atans,t Nlntltet.

On the 10th lust:, by let. E. & Rauet.lWM. IMLIL-
SIAN. to SALLY ANS KISTLER. both o 4 West resto
tow nab ipoti this county. i

on gatutJeT. the !nth inst.. by the Itee,..lcho !Is&
Siena. THOMAS MOSS, to ELIZA JANE PALMER,
both of Tuscarora.' •

On the stoic day, by the same,. JOG.6. unit-
RINGTON. 141100112 HIM Carbon count ,tti MARIA
MOSS. otl:ttscatot,„2ir.buyikitt county.

- .

DIED.

• Oct. 9.1654.
D 11131131.16NOTllCe.—Wberea.., tha umteruaned

Ilse Area appointed, by the I.:nurt of Commove

of ecriluYloill cattail. Receiver for the firm of Oren,
nan & all peteont Interested are hereby notified
this 2 1/ 'friti.f“ With ash! firm gelt/s1 be transacted
with the subseriVet.

(MIMES W. Frill Re, .iver.
lict. 16.1852. 4Y tt

Ln West, Penn ttiten.bip,nn the Zhb alt.; ELIZA-
BETII, o Clow or the lattc eaer Nocti. a'setti73 years
and in ta,Qattta.

I •
In this UorGogh. nst. the 19¢ h hut. rtfry OdJeety,

31 /MIA, c‘iasatt efJoha G. Brows, Dragsis?.. aged 5111

inttiap, I.EVI
nd finootbs

to this Itnn.ar.b,on Auriday'aornink. Oct. Mb
DANS D tbe 77.tb leaf at age.

POOTICS.--AnVersion for Thirteen frirestors o

I. the ?dinette Dank of Pottseille, in the County of
nrhiCtylull. to serve the ensuing year. Istil be held at

the flanking Mouse, between the boors of in o'clock
A: M., andf o'clort, P. M..OEI MONDAY, the 15th of 1
Nommatternext.• A'Terneral Meeting ofthe Stockholder, a ill be held
MaheRantilng House on IllgliDAT.the 21 of No-
• I..t.EnER.cashier.
,Oct.. lbSt. J,41 At

persons Ontentpleyed .our I
V./Colliery. are hereby forbid taking Coal from the
tips. or any 'place around the Colliery. if t ht. caw= 1
tomb; die &ad. ws will prosecute all offender*
to thefull extent of theism.

& TH68.7011 NS.
Oct. I, 1852. •

10, tshettby grtien thatLetternof
Li Adminkdration. with the itoncupatice Will of
Elizabeth Zimmerman. late of Eldred to'p itebuyl-

kill County, deceased, bate been granted by Leiria
Reeser, Register ofWilts. Ste.. in and for said Coun-
ty. to, Abraham Zimmerman. dr.. residing:. r.e.r the
Publie Douai ofFrancis Dengler. In harry Tow:l%lllP-
idthaSikille,atintY. Alt persons nay lot claims ags lost

the tali estate. and all persons Indebted to the same.
are hereby. therefore. notified to call at,the house Of
the said Administrator and make settlement. &e.

ABRAHAM iiIIMERMA.N. Adair,
4a-et

On the ith inst., in West Penn To,

son-of Misuel 3bliedb•t, sell I years

I=oo3 NOTICipS.
p.--p. Air mime PERMIIatiIION. the Rev- John .
•-,'" 'P. Durbin. D. D.ovitt preach in the; let. M. E-
Chinch, of this pfscp, nest Sahhathurtnitl. at ID
&dont ; and will deliver an aCalress in ;the sun
etiUtCh. Oa Monday evening, at 7 a'c L. tin the sub-
ject of ••Ehtbiltan Slissions.•• ii __l-1

1:sr.> 711 E E WILL
eilipteachiug in the Enewb

tW" Lathers Church, blarset street, every Sunday
morning and evening. .-

.7- .=

' 1 1--
'---- ----........- ......-=----,---,

I

1.11

Ynf•vkll, 110 ME

,w-> TUE
tang Del

evening, tis
hatt (S.

APTIIST CUlALUtfl..—Dixitqe woe-Whip
elptered every Sebtbartat.raorritor, rand

every Wolacseay etenin,,, nit Ibt natal
1

TUE ?aOTESTANT E.TISCOtjaI; 117111,11101

&t. 2. iiSt

---r- --

--

is Mai CAP
am) looms. FVR !AFORE,

No.ltil AfarttCsc.,betwern Elkiti S. SULU.S. y!A :..,h

'',l STA house, ertti eitahliihed In v.,37.abd hay el-,
1 tice'done a suctesafol and tnertatting b05,n,..-

1 *tab nova to call the attetulun of the peo-
ph. OF this and aurioundIn; counties to my
tiveittifol Stocks of all the clitTer ,nt Pule"
and ,gaßlilies of Ileottcme u'a HATS Atilt
CAPS, for the Fall. and Winter—also to my eery al-

tebolve assortnunsi of V hlldten`srant., Itata,fr,,,it, ei •
to $ tire:h- Thla I believe to he the larlte.t arsor!•

meat of ettiidren't Hats in the thy. end more •1,.-.

to 4f ityfea tact yualttles than can lie found in any

tuber one it ire.
LADIES' FANCY FFRIV —True branch ofmy to,rt.

neat ha's so cinch Increased to ti:r tart fete yeara,tcat

I tiler dice it more of my special attention—lmp-omit

ill any FM* direct ,fir.e, Europe. 'and teem: thcai
tekieertictoced try thebeet crotketro—ender me wee
aoperviaton. I now rarer me tact. sod brantifn. 4A•

24,11314nm of Ladles' and rtuldren** itoffa. lioaa. V...
tottnec.itypecat and CardTie*. tranotectored of am
thaii dtfretent kinder of Fore that are to be found is

Eurapo• Vittdealers would do welt i. 41, :Pt,.

atria call before parchette: et•entieFAßElCa.re.
i loll.‘
f Nu :- _ ,SI Market Street, Phillid•tt.! t.

4,1. t3. list. 414...

ofOTICS IL4 hereby siren. that the itezister
WiDs. :4c,Hof the County of elchnilkill, has crsn-

int Letters Testamentary to the subscriber. Crecntot
of the last Will and 'Testament of'Cattssine
tare albs said Conniy.deceased. All pa teons in-

debted. will please mate payment. and LUMP. having

claims azsinst said deeeaSed. wiltpresent them irg-
mediately for settlement :4 the subscriber. residirt: is
Minerreille ?Asset, to Lb.. lloror,th of Pottsville.

MARY ANN 3111-LS. EIL.CIVOr-
-46 Et'Oct t. 1651

AMMON'S =MUM° STORE,
136 MARKET ,ITRMITT,

Barees tri wad rok Nt.get•, Strati Sat, Pit'.l:‘ ,,tt),
IFTE.II3 enlarged facilities. whereS'y

slaty b welf.giessed at t;ITTI.E
biiiiditeg tilted frosn tuisefuent to rn•-.4, vr.th an errsi
ofkattrents or the first STYt Ea, Fir an 4 at,.
eekleute ofan-autetprtse which cutlet t,:tel

and appteerated by the go Eel Pe:44o of etetiavaz:‘
CUunty. JAMIN Aelf.rON. It ,

156 Market Phtladelt•hu.

norm= BOILERSHOP.

Irric ,Aubicritiato respecuatty Lefton,. E., :•,E

Pedifie that they have last!taken the ter:. Cl,'.

'6132 cOmenonly known as theTttINEES FURNACE.
op the Isranst, in Pottsville, when- they are pr,-,,J,1
to ittinufaetnre end repair Softer; ,f tee!. de,criru,

eraoks Plyea• Rtast file4.trieters,iur ,
t,‘

t fe-sery best siyle

It rt. The beet of material krill, invariably b,

,Vamt not but good workmen etstptcirou their st• rl
101IN 6 JAME,4

—..••• • •••••••• • c•rin.t.lJ ia •! ....._IZ"-411-e folloaelog aesointios has been passed by

'be 'Vestry or Trimly rhumb, Portssitie. I
&delved, That to consideration oftr; tunas coo:.

tribnited and labe contributed as daunt • na totter. erec-
tion and Inraistring of Ibe cburcb ed4re:: the witty
do bereby-sct %pelt, and appropriate riFTV-LIGIIT
PEWS. trtact. shall be,abd renaaiiiiriefdr all persoca
Wu. may desire. to worship in the rstrat: These
peirtare located 3, &Wows% : • ; •

INi TUE CEISTSE Alter: •
/

North side, No. 111, 119, IV. 135.. 111 121.Is9;

loath side, No.lit CM 133 136.141, 122,11 C .
IN TUE Norm Atst.k.;

sonb We, No. 1, :, 13, 19,43. 31, 37, 42, 31; 53.34,55.
*ositta , side, No.t, 4; 111,93, 491. 31,29,0. SO, St;

IN TUE 50P.:311 AISLE.'.: ~ •
.3oatbside, No. 511. 37, 5t3, NS 11. 93.lid, St 49,14;4,119,
Sortie side, N0.59, G7,73, 71/ 65.91.97. 103,109:

DIVINE, 9£l3V ICEis held la tbe (... rribevery'llot•-
day- Ard,vil,,r, Bests coNnfit•Stes i 0 teCtoCk.—
Aneraars Semite eoaitseaces at 41 o' !cek. ,1

"

ItEGISTUATION LAW -The

Books for the Registration ofRefills, Sfarrmees and

Deaths, have been received from Harrisburg, by the
Resister of SchuylkillCounty, and blank frtlifOS ran

be GUI gratis at tbe Reitigler'sCHUre. It there 6,re./1
made the ditty and istil be er,.ected that the rieniOnS
named in the net will mike their winos acc,..rdiogito
lave, and especially that the ians will prompt-
ty attend to this matter, a• the lay prevent. the Is-
suing ofLetters of Adairni.trarain Letters iterta- !
mental, on the estate of any deceased person/ unless
the death is fimt Registered, and also forbids' the at..

Praln...A of guardians unless the birth of minor,
is Ant Registered arvording In last.

LEWIS RE RS}.l4 Gt•

ekr .eitng of retitti Lodge °will be tt4 on Nloada

daatest des" SSA 1""1 41"1"1."eiti''
)

egIALLENteE nrUl went aatn loanwhom
Cr' tan Wait "arty may see lb to 04.41; and/ anon.
soy man wnum ttor renocratk me, any net. fit to
eruct. at en_ Clair.as Sandal *sexing; Oh. 15lb
inst., as* dtscesa wish One= nefm• la. • Patio.the
*wens of the tso ••flaSsimote Plat &ram" and the
" Puanners Flatforns."

On Toesday etrirst.g.Watt mus.:l vitt wet thinn
at Part Cuban; Wednesday evesiiii.Vgii, at Pelts-
vine; Vltirtramy evenpas% '&4 .D. as litarnnalla , Friday
evettittiptt StitatikEtt,Haven ; and lantnrdaT*atlas;.
at Ortratabarg. to the mate pdrpeoe

,Viroa.4E. Pares.

WANTED, &el

o 2. 1

FkeWtslf.Dmillitcrt. sb!'!'4 l:,.."..%:'..no; '"' -
~ecant 11,,fet it now oven for the rec. p:,. -,.,:„."17,..1 f Vialtora. Its terAiiptl is r,ntrit 3114 in =lra:

fbe immediate neighborhood a Water d' "

I ,i,allirlillet_ It contain§ 1 neMber ..f sine. ~,.,1,

,filrntabed in a degree of eb,aorler and llan•:.lt nit.,

ileq.at!ed fiat hr. hot and c.041, seater. ir • to.,4.1.4
.........-4 lr. Ph, the eetab;r atir-o.nt. ;Th. Prapnoti,s, ...

,i ~,,

i :be patumage ofher ((tend* and the pe Mg', t«.:-..r

cTfaLIES-Fromdie trubi•rrtn.eaStora fit:Allard- iitb.,n Lb, .., pilaw will b,. orar..cf to ren.t ,r rttleaf -
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